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VOL. V I CINCINNATI, IVIARCH 1, 1921 NO. 8 
ORATORICAL 
Won by John C. Danahy—Topic 
Is 'Americanism' 
Americaiiism was the title, subslaneo 
of spooeh and spirit which carried off 
Hrst honors iu the Washingtou Birth-
day Oratorical Contest, staged a t Mem-
orial Hall, February 22. 
"Wo .shall give tlio best we have, even 
life itself, to maintain our couutry in 
hor integrity and to safeguard the im-
memorial rights and liberties guaran-
teed by our constitution," formed a fit-
ting climax to tbe speech of the winner. 
John C. Danahy, '21. 
The contest was close and the remain-
ing speakers wero accomplished in ora-
orical at tainments. Other participants 
and tlieir subjects wore: James J. Fay, 
'2.S, 'Wasiiingtou'; Ed. A. Freking, '21, 
•Democracy and Religion'; Louis Glueck, 
'23, 'The Unjust Absorption of the Pa-
pal Sta tes ' ; Paul C. Nordloh, '24, 'The 
Greatness of Pope Leo XII I . ' 
Memorial Hall was decorated with 
our national colors while a t one side 
of the stage stood a handsome portrai t 
of Washington. The Alumni Associa-
tion, under whose auspices tlic event 
was held, made tlie occasion a gala 
aft'air. The AVashingtou Medal was 
their gift and' will be awarded ou Com-
mencenient Day. Tlie St. Xavier High 
Orchestra rendered a splendid musical 
program. 
The judges of the conlest wore: Rev. 
Francis Kelly, Messrs. Richard Crane, 
Walter Schmidt, Oscar Dreyer, Albert 
M. Leibold. 
LAV APOSTOLATE 
The regular meeting of the Lay Apos-
tolate Class was hold Monday evening, 
February 14. 
Father Gressle c(jiitinued his dis-
courses ou Child Welfare, discussing 
modern instifutions and methods for 
the caro of deliuquent, dolicieut aud 
dependent children. 
'i'he second period was turned over to 
the class as usual aud conducted as a 
round faille with Miss Kelly presiding. 
Ill response to roll call, members of 
the class read clippings ou social and 
economic (juestions of the day. 
T'he feature of tho evouiug was the 
opening of tlie Iirst "Mite Box" by 
ollicers of the, C. S. M. O. They were 
much elated to lind paper money and 
silver money in excess of smaller coin. 
Au animated diseussion was inter-
rupted and the class forced to adjourn 
by the ringing of the bell anuouucing 
the close of the period. 
College activities are much re-
duced iu number at present because 
of Lent. 'The bulletin board is 
tiiorofori! omitted from this issue. 
MARGIN 
Of Victory over Daylon Five 
Is Three Poinls 
Iiy the sliglit margin of throe iioints, 
Xnvier triumphed dvor Daytou U at 
tlie latter 's court ou February IS. 
\\'lieii file linal whistle blow twenty-one 
points wero clialked up for X to 
eigiiteen for their opponents. 
The (contest was spirited and hard 
fought tiirougliout and was 'anybody's 
game' until tlie last few moments of 
play. The team was minus the services 
of botli Bechtold and Monahan due to 
illness. 
(irause appeared for on the Xavior 
(/iiinfot for flie Iirst time this season 
and found the basket for two lield 
goals. Eberts, 1!)21 football captain, 
who lias aiipeared ratlier infre(iuently 
on the court this winter Iiold down tlio 
center position in tliis game. Nop-
py's line sliooting of fouls aided greatly 
in (ibtaining the load over Dayton. He 
registered seven points out of eleven 
atfempls from tlio foul line. 
(Continued on page 3) 
MITCHELL TO HEAD GUARDS 
Colonel 1'. Lincoln Mitchell of this 
city was cliosen president of the Ohio 
National Guard A.ssociation a t a re-
cent meeting of tliat organization iu 
Columbus. During tlie war Colonel 
Mitchell coiumanded the ISCtli Field 
.Vrtillery. He is a graduate of St. 
Xavier College. 
TABLET IN CHAPEL 
.\ii arlistii; bronze tablet has boon 
jilaced in Meniorial Cliapel, Hinkle Hall. 
It bears this inscription—Memorial 
Cliapel to Rev. Francis X. Foss by his 
motlier, Mrs. Adelaide Foss,^A. D., 1920. 
Fatlior Foss was for a time a student 
of St. Xavier Ollege. His deatli oc-
curred wliilo stationed a t St. John's, 
'Toledo, 
Any one wisliing to learn the little 
gaiui' of '•beating it arouud the bush," 
call oil Albin, P. M. (Past Master.) 
BEWARE of the common error ; let 
self-reliance lie the the rule, and reli-
ance ou others the exception. 
CO-ED TEAM 
Wins Laurels in Plea for Bill 
Before Legislators 
No ediicational institution ever felt 
prouder of its team tlian the School of 
('(immorco and Sociology, felt over the 
loam of live co-eds wlio traveled to Go-
liimbus on Wednesday, February 16, 
from Cincinnati and returned with 
laurels on the next day. 
No, tlu^v wore uot basket-ball players, 
nor a deliating team, uor a group of 
musical geniuses, tliey wore ou a mis-
sion uiore serious and more important 
than each or all of these. They, to-
gotlier witli otliers holding the .same 
vi(>ws as tliemselvos, appeared before 
file Senate Labor Committee to vindi-
cate the right of 130,000 women work-
ers in Ohio to a living wage aud to urge 
the passage of a Minimum Wage Bill. 
The Herohies 
Tlio members of this iini((ue team 
wore file following: Mrs. Clara Press-
ler and the Misses Sarali Grogan, Elsie 
Flynn, ('atherino Carter and Aim Men-
tink. It was tlu^ Iirst time in tho 
bislory of St. Xavier College, aud pos-
sibly of any (•ollege that a team of 
such a description went on so honor-
able a missidii and rellocted so much 
glory upon themsolves, upou the insti-
Intioii at whicli thoy are studying, as 
well as upou tlio organizaions that they 
were representing. ( Cincinnati Woman 
Kotarians. (;ity Circle, I. F. C. A., Cin-
cinnati Consumers' League, St. Xavier 
('o-(iporators. Catholic liiidios of Co-
lumbia. 
Opiionents Route<i 
II is generally conceded that tho 
spoocli that furnod the tide aud silenced 
all opposition to the pending Minimum 
Wage Bill was that made by Mrs. 
Pressler. She spoke from the view-
point of an employer of women and 
sliowed from lun- experience that fair 
wages means better service, greater 
output, greater loyalty, lower costs. She 
showed from observing lunch checks of 
young women coming into her restaur-
ant that their noon day meals were 
totally ina(lo(iuafe to supply them with 
the physical energy tliat they need for 
thoir daily work. 
So efl'ectivo were Mrs. Pressler's 
words and so captivating her manner 
that sho was interrupted by the ap-
plause of the large audience of Senators 
and people who crowded tho Senate 
Cliamlier. In fact, when .she had con-
cluded her address, a long line of Sena-
tors formed to make the acauaintaince 
of the speaker. 
(Continued on page 5) 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
DIVIDENDS" 
Declai'iMl At Ever.v Ad-Sales Session 
l-'choes of the jilaudifs of welcome 
lliiit Hie .Vdverlisers Club gave to their 
gliosis, Ibo .\(I-Sales Class of "21 of St. 
Xavior College, will rovorliorafe iu 
every Mall of .Memory that caught the 
(•heorfnl sound, until the end of Time. 
. 'i'he aiinnal visit of the class was a 
success from (bo Iirst 'glad-to-see you' 
liandshake' iif President C. A. Radford 
until the end of the lively iirogram. 
The start was cbeorful. Pen May's 
inlerriipl ion with the 'Ad Club Extra ' 
odilioii of "Tiie Xaverian News," came 
with all the tiro and enthusiasm of a 
newslio.v witli a war-special to aii-
noiince. If took- only a minute to Hood 
Ibe dining room of tlie Litersir.y CluIi 
with collies of the college paper and the 
f"iit was an appreciated surprise. 
There was (ine break in and two addi-
tions to file original program. 
A<l Clnb Adopts Class 
President Uadford'paid tribute (;(i tlio 
.\d-S;iles Class and said that tlle.v wore 
claimed as tlio ••little lirothors aud sis-
tors" of the A(\ Club whose doors were 
always open to class mombor.shii). Mr. 
Uiidford introduced Ron Mulford, .Tr.. 
one of the onrlier Presidents of the A(l 
Clnli and instructor of tlie St. Xavier 
lioys and .girls who had adopted the 
inline •Tlio Mulfordists.' "The Prof." 
gave (iiiiiorlunit.v for the diners to see 
the ineinbers of his big family and thoy 
ros(> in goodly niimber to accept a vocif-
erous glad hand. I'refaciiig this inci-
dent .Mr. Uadford had pulled a happy 
litlle surprise of ills own. proseiiting 
Harrison Striitlon Mulford. President , 
of Tlie Lions, as a cheerful chip off the 
old block nud the •father of Ron Mul-
ford's grandciiildren'. 
Then Orlando F. Sininis, President of 
tile .\d-SMlos bunch took hold aud he 
directed the prograin like a veteran. 
George II. Schultz, witli The Emiuiror, 
was the Iirst of the Xaverian (.-orps of 
rapid lire talkers and ho dealt with his 
topic, ••Xewspapors and the Advertis-
er." In 11 way that caught tho fancy of 
his hearers. Ilo cited past experiences 
in carolessnoss calculated to help 
others avoid liko pitfalls of error. 
Woman's Place in Advertishig 
-Miss .\niio L. Dwyer, with The Law-
ton ('(iinpany. swung easily into her 
discussion of '•Woinairs Place in Ad-
vertising." and she drew a laugli when 
she (Leclnred: "lA'oyy woman is an ad-
vertising wiimiin. Tlio matron begins 
her canipaigii in (be socii^t.v columns 
somoliinos a year in advance for the 
coming out of lier debufante daughter, 
and does nut pay the Sunday rate 
either for loft liand top position. The 
business wdiiiaii is daily advertising 
liers(>lf ill wide-awake otliciency, and 
also in pi'o,gressive club work, for col-
loctivoly she can accomplish much 
where individinilly it would be lost. 
The Iioine woimiii advertises tho happi-
ness and cliarni of liouio and family 
and makes the world a bettor place to 
live in. Wliat a wide hold tliis is for 
those of us whose work is advertising. 
It furnislios unliuiitod possibilities for 
ideals made now. I t gives us new ideas 
for evoryfhing we advertise, with better 
rewards for all of us.'' 
—•Rcurw .• 
MolforcL (^^ 
c l a s s 
prof 
<J(?scpk , j 




When Xaverians Entertained Advertisers 
The above cartoon is reproduced by c(iurt(>sy of The Ciiiciniiati I'o.st. Tho 
sketcli art ist caught Mr. Mulford and somo of his students in action a t the Ad Club. 
Twins and Success 
Robert J. Nieman, with The H. Nie-
man Company, made good with his 
proofs in support of his claim tliat Ad-
vertising and (Jood Printing are twin 
brothers and depoudent upou co-opera-
tion to achieve the fullest measure of 
success. 
Staul(>y L. Hittner, au old St. Xavier 
lioy and one of the actives among tho 
Chamber of Coinnierce Juniors, de-
claimed ou tlie successful campaign for 
ii(>w mombership mad(> possible b.v the 
help of the newspaper advertising and 
as head of tlie Commorcial Departmout 
served notice on the Ad Club that their 
members would be drafted to talk to 
tlio youug business men in the near 
future. 
All Hail, Truth 
Mr. Simms bore down hard on his 
topic. ••Truth iu Advertising and Sales-
manship." and voiced the suggestion 
that a falsifying salesnian was a nieu-
ace to successful business. The Regent, 
Rev. Joseph A. Reiner. S. J., iu his 
rouud-up of appreciation gave thanks 
to the Ad Club for its repeated evi-
dences of interest in the work of the 
collego and its efforts to turn out ad-
vertising people aud salesmen of the 
same iiloals held b.v the club. Bofori-
the finish, Jesse M. Joseph, donor of 
the Joseph Gold, Silver aud Bronze 
Medals iu the St. Xavior competition 
for newspaper layout provided a scr-
mouetto of helpful beauty aud practical 
application. 
President C. A. Radford, of the Ad 
Club, lost 110 time in making his return 
'party call' and ho was tho .special 
speaker at the third class meet of the 
l(\'bruar.v sori(>s. He gave a splendid 
talk on ••S(>lliiig the Couutr.v Town" 
and showed tho rnralist iu a light far 
(litfereut from the cartoonist 's iiresen-
tation. Ho gave an insight into the 
value of file IM.OOO country newspapers, 
reaching a great bii.ving cou.stitiienc.y. 
Mrs. Radfurd was also a welcome class 
guest. 
.Vuother of tho February sessions 
took on file exclusive air of a "family 
affair' enlivoned by "A Short History 
of Commercial Art," given b.v Mr. Mul-
ford. Frank .1. Roiuell, of Romoll 
.Motion Picture Comiiaiiy. was listed 
for the February finale. Marcli looms 
in the distance with another .seiiuouce 
of evenings of greater prolit than Ara-
liian Nights' Dreams. 
P.ELI EA'E in yoursoif, believe iu liu-
niauity, lielieve in the success of .vour 
undertakings. Fear nothing and no oue. 
Loi'e .vour work. Work, hope, ti^iist. 
Keep in touch witli to-(Ia,v. Teach your-
self to be practical and up-to-date and 
sensible. S'ou cannot fail. 
"One good turn deserves another." 
.\pply tills to your advertisers. 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Months 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
DEFEATS 
Are Lot of X a v i e r F ive on Trip 
.T l ie r ecen t t r i p of tlie X a v i o r l iasket-
ball p l a y e r s to t he nor fhorn coiUinos of 
the Piuckoye s t a t e r e su l t ed mos t d i sas -
t rous ly . 
T h r o e t imes wore t he P.lue a n d W h i t e 
colors lowered by the oppos i t ion ; t l ireo 
.successive t imes w a s d e f e a t h a n d e d to 
the X a v i o r f iuintet . 
Tho p l a y e r s m a k i n g tlu- t r i p bes ide 
Coacli Meyer w o r e : H a r t , Noppy. 
El ier t s . Gushing, G r a u s e . H e l e n t h a l , J . 
Kolfes a n d H o g a n . Tlie I irst l ia t t le was 
w i t h Mt. Union a t Al l iance . F e l i r u a r y 
21 , I t ended w i t h tlie Al l i ance lioys 
l i av ing tlio liest of a 54-25 .score. T h e 
M o u n t s won the g a m e by s u p e r i o r pass -
ing a n d by f a m i l i a r i t y wi th t he i r very 
smal l lloor. Noppy a n d E b e r t s led in 
sco r ing for X a v i e r , wliile M c B r i d e of 
Mt. l inioi i pi led u p a to ta l of t w e n t y -
two po in t s . 
Tho l i n e - u p ; 
X a v i e r Mt. Union 
H a r t . f. 4 Evans , f. .10 
Noppy, f. il . Van D o r s t e n , f. 4 
El ie r t s , c. (1 M c B r i d e . c. 22 
G r a u s e . g. 2 S p r a u k l e , g. 0 
Cush ing , g. 4 Meyers , g. 2 
W a g e r , f. 14 
Varge r , f. 2 
25 54 
S u l i s t i t u t e s : Xav io r , He len t l i a l a n d 
Rolfos. 
Then a t Cleveland 
(hi W a s l i i n g t o n ' s I ' . i r thday, X a v i e r 
w a s a g a i u liunililod by the St. I g n a t i u s 
p l a y e r s a t Cleve land . 'The score stood 
20-17 a t tho hna l whis t l e . Tlie I g n a t -
i ans cons ide r t h i s a s a v e n g i n g t he i r 
d r u b b i n g ou the g r i d i r o n by X l a s t fal l . 
T h e C l e v e l a n d e r s took t h e l ead ve ry 
e a r l y a n d hold it t h r u o u t . C u s h i n g 
p layed the bes t g a m e for X a v i e r , m a k -
ing live Held goa ls . Fo r I g n a t i u s , 
Wals l i m a d e t w o lield goa l s a n d n ine 
foul t l i rows. 
T h e l ino-up : 
X a v i e r Ignat ius 
Noppy, f. :•! W a l s h , f. l o 
Cu.shing. f. 10 / i i c k e r , f. S 
E b e r t s . c. 2 Hirbeck, c. 4 
H a r t , g. 2 Dorsey , g. 2 
G r a u s e . g. 0 T u r k , g. 0 
H e l e n t h a l , g. 0 Smi th , c. 2 
17 • 20 
Ou the fol lowing even ing Iho X cag-
ers fell before t he Rosenbooins of 
Cleve land by a score of 40 to 27. 
I l ielieve in t he s a c r e d n e s s of t he 
h u m a n b o d y ; t h i s t r a n s i e n t dwol i lng 
p lace of a l iv ing .soul, a n d so I deem i t 
t he d u t y of eve ry m a n a n d w o m a n to 
ke(!p h i s (;r l ier body l ieautiful th rougl i 
r i g h t t h i u k i n g a n d r i g h t l iv ing. 
L a r k i n h a d a Cicero pony 
H e rode i t ver.y well 
H e used i t for e x a m s one day 
And t h e t e a c h e r tore i t a l l t o— 
L i t t l e b i t s of p ieces . 
•—Hour Glass . 
CONCERNING THE BANQUET 
I t ' s a big ••food" for your fnii-loving 
soul : It will elicit the great, gi.ggle 
wliich is somi 'wliere e i the r a l w a y s 
rend.V for use. or liuriod l ieneath tlie 
thir ty-seconil rili. Begin tn th ink of 
it and select a ,i;(iiid seal I T h e tab le 
will be set on the Memoria l Ha l l s tage , 
ciiii'l tell yiiu when, bu t Ihe e n t i r e meal 
is \ 'a i idovil lo. served in seven cimrsos ! 
'I ' lial 's on r s l u n v - w a l c l i for il and 
keep lliMl one word. WI l.V.N'C I lOODLi ; . 
liko you used to Imld ;i clnvo nr now a 
bon-bon on the t ip ef ymir tongue I 
DISARMAMENT 
FROSH TEAM 
H e a d s Classes in i !owling T<nirnanient 
T h e intor-class liowling t ou rnamen t 
colliiiiiiod d u r i n g Ibo week of Koliruary 
i;'.. F r e s h m a n forged into tlie lead a n d 
ma in ta in i ' d It t h rough skillful roll ing. 
Sopluiinoro Colliiws. one .game in the 
renr . T h e ddwn-hea r t ed S(Miiors t l iru 
t he loss of .Idlin Kolfes, h a v e only been 
able to bold tli ird place, .rniiior s t r i ves 
nobly u n d e r l i and icaps a n d may ye t 
ascend the hiddor. Ot to Zang of the 
Soiilis acijnired the h ighes t ind iv idual 
score lo da te , rol l ing 21S a g a i n s t F rosh . 
T h e Clnb I'.iiilding was conspicuous 
b.v its s i lent adnosp l io re d u r i n g tlio 
week- of Febr in i ry 20. Tlu; Libera l 
.Vrts s l u d e n t s imide the i r r e t r e a t and 
(•(insoquendy t h e r e w a s no bdwliiig. 
T h e loi i r inimont was resnuied F e b r u a r y 
2S. 
lOntries fur Ibo indiv idual event will 
ho m a d e a t (he coiic/iision oC the inter-
c lass (•oiliest. 
S landi i ig , Ii 'obruary .IS: 
Won Los t 
Krosbman 7 .'•! 
Sopl iomore (i -I 
Senior 4 5 
. lunior 2 7 
.\ Iwolve-monlli y e a r has been adop-
ted by Ohio S t a l e I in ivers i ty . 'Tlie 
school yea r will be dividod into four 
i | i i a r le rs . with a week ' s vaca t ion a t 
t he end of oiicb i iua r t e r . S t u d e n t s imi.v 
e n t e r a t the lioginnin.g of each iiuiirtor. 
Li idor th i s iilan s l u d e n t s will bo able to 
(ilitaln a degree in t l i ree y e a r s ins tead 
of ill four as a t prosont . 
THE ABSTRACT COMPANY 
PIO'rBH .). McCAllTHY, Mt'r. 
Owner of the Cist Ucuord-s—The Colloii Keuoi'dsi 
Titles lOxuiiiiiiuil Abstnict.s iMiule 
needs. Moi'Urafces and Leases Drawn 
Prompt .Scrviee Accurate Work 
TK.MPLK BAR BUILDINC! 
N. W. Cor. Court and Main Sis. -.Plione Canal IS 
Cliosen a s Topic of > 'erkanip D e b a t e 
The recent I ' l i i l i ipedian Snciot.v Ses-
sion was inark'cd liy ilceii i n t e r e s t and 
jinilon.ncd iirgiiinonls. ••Ke.snlvod l l ia t 
."ilaycir .MarSwinoy of Ciirk was .jiistilied 
in the l innger s t r i k e wliich torii i i i iated 
ill his dea t l i . " was tlio sub.iect discus-
sed. 
'I'lio aHinnii l ivo wns niiliold b.v lOd. 
l-'ri'liing and .Inlin Danal iy . wliilo the 
iiegalivo was (lefoniloil by I'anl .\(inlliili 
and l l sca r liolli . Iliiiiiiliy iind lliilli 
VdliinloeriMl in llic plMce of Mbsoiit de-
bii ters. .\ll niemliers on the del ia te 
siioke cnMliliilily. Since the suli.ject 
was dl' an olliicnl mi ln ro . de(>p Ihongbt 
wii.'̂  ilisiiliiyed in the a rgnnie i i l s I'or-
wardcd . 
The vole of the IKIIISO .uave Ihe lu^ga-
tivo Iho victdi-y by a n a r r o w marg in . 
II proved tliiit iiltliough all wore iu ac-
ciird Willi .MacSwino.v a n d ills cause , 
the argi inionls prosontod by the w i n n e r s 
wore s i iper inr lo tlioir (ippdileiits. 
The generni sub.joct of d i sa rmamei i t 
has I II selecled ns Iho (opic of th is 
yea r ' s N'orkaiiip l l cba le . 
MAKGIN 
((Jdiitiniied from P a g e i) 
'I'liis is tlio secdiid vic tnry of the r.li 'o 
and Whi te nver tlic Dii.vldiiians th is 
your. Dur ing (lie g r id i ron seiisdii. Xav^ 
ier liandod hor did r iva ls a nea t 20-0 
lacing. 
Tlio liiio-iip : 
.\avier 
. \o| i | iy. f. 






11 Far ley , f. 2 
•) l iarJow, f. n 
2 Suii imors. c. 2 
II Si ispenski , g. 2 
4 Gerlior, g. 0 
21 IS 
Siibst iliil ions : l inyldii . Kriiiiiige ('1) 
for l'"iirley. 
The ch i ld ren of (bo prosont gonera-
lidii lind the immeil ia to conifdrt of liv-
iii.g mucli onlianced b.v an ii i l luontial 
scliddl (if pedagd.iry Hint aniidiiiices a s 
i ts sdbor cdiicliisidii Hint a cliild fiircod 
Id dd some task's bo resen t s is ipso 
facto a ••Ii:id child. ' ' w h e r e a s lu; be-
cdiiies a ••.good chi ld" if a l lowed to fol-
IdW Ills (iwii whim, wi th nn f r e t t i ng a t -
lont ion friini tlniso who see t h a t lie 
ou.glit to be doing siiinel hin.g else. ' ' 
Tlio Classical .loiiriial, .It'cbrnary I1I2I. 
Cold and reserved n a l n r o s shou ld re-
iiieiiiber t h a t tliongh not infreii i iently 
l lowers inay be found beneat l i t he snow, 
il is chilly work In di.g I'or tlieni, a n d 
few ca re lo t ake the t rouble . 
'^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiin^ 
I THIS SPRING MAKE BRENDAMOUR'S i 
I YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BASE f 
I BALL, TRACK AND FIELD SUPPLIES I 
= NIOW IIOAIK I.'-'.0-i:!2 10. S I X T H ST. 1 
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH^^ 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
LAW NOTES 
I'rofessor Conway recently spent a 
few days at Sidney. Ohio, and Mr. Esh-
manii was li(;Id at Cincinnati attending 
a stock holders meeting of the I'oduiik 
Uailwa.v Company, and was unable to 
act as a host to the I'rofessor. 
Did .you notice the dignity of our 
class I'resident at flu! recent meeting of 
the Class. Ho lends dignity to the 
organization at all times. 
FKEEDOIM 
Oil 1 Ireland. Dear Ireland, may you 
see the da.v, 
'I'bat to the world you proudly say. 
You have; taken your place amongst 
tho nafious so free, 
To govern your people as you may see. 
No more (;o bo oppressed by England's 
strong hand, 
P.ut to follow tho principles of this 
glorious land, 
.\ii(l may your Flag of Freedom wave 
forever on high, 
Like the Stars and Stripes to the 
Iloavouly Sky. 
•loliu I-I. Uoyle. 
Gallagher aud Hen;', leave on Ma.v :^ 
to complete their contract witb the 
I'eruna Company at ('olumbus. Ohio. 
We have iuforination that .loe llird 
has brouglit iullueuce to boar for a 
daily pass for front seats at Rev. Billy 
Sunday's mooting for Uriotiiig. McCoy, 
MclOrvain and himself. 
The class takes a keen intm'ost in and 
on.idTys the suliject of Common Law 
I'leadiug. 
I'ay your subscription to the News 
and avoid civil action. Your account 
has beon turned over to Attorneys Over-
man aud I'rout for collection. 
At a recent examination. .Scruggs 
took two hours longer to write up his 
paper than anyone else. When press-
ed for au exiilanation lie stated that 
be has arranged to embark on the sea 
of matrimony. May IS. 1!)21, and a.s the 
examination was on Doniostic Relations 
he intouded to take the necessary pre-
cautions. 
Note: If he will consult Rogers or 
your editor he will be given consider-
able iiiformation. 
On Friday Night 
She. ••Oh. .lohn, you're so tender to-
night!" 
He: "I ouglit to be ; I've boon in hot 
water all week at school." 
— n i e Gleaner. 
'.lealousy is a food on which love will 
uot fatten. 
Uoat rockers on the sea of matrimony 
deserve their fate. 
The bost way (o help .vourself is to 
be loyal to those who trust and employ 
you. 
WALL PAPER 
Made I'roni Canrelleil Stamps 
'I'he Calbolic Studonls' Mission Cru-
sade solicitors for cancelled postage 
slaniiis aro often asked wliat use is 
made of Ihese stamps. The answer 
brings to light some facts wortli know-
ing. 
.Many of (lie coninion stamps, ones, 
two's, and so on. nre sold by the ijouiid 
to wholesale dealers in lOurope. who, in 
I urn (listrihiite Ihoiii lo (•oiled ors in 
Iheir coiiiil ries. I'.ut the most iiiter-
os( in.g use is for ornainontation. The 
.lapanose nso (hoiii for docoration ou 
wall paper. A tierman lirm specializes 
in niakiii.g curious pictures of staiups. 
.\ large (|uanlily is used for decorating 
hail (•oslunies. The old, less conimon, 
and foreign stamps, as may he surmised, 
aro sold separately or in alliuuis to col-
lectors ill Ibis couutr.v. 
Willi all these uses, llu! demand for 
cancelled stamps now exceeds the sup-
ply. ("oiise(|U(Mitly. (bo amount of 
money raised for tho missions in this 
way could be greatly increased if more 
people would lake the time and trouble 
lo hand over their used slaiups to col-
lectors. St. Xavier . \ r ls College is now 
Iho local center of the stami) campaign 
for the .lesnil Missions. 
SPAFO SAYS 
RETREAT 
Of Arts .Students Held Recently 
\ ' r i i e annuii'l retrent of tlie Liberal 
. \ r ts students was given on Fobruar.v 
2:<. 2-1 and 2"!. Service's were held in 
Ihe chapel on the third lloor of the club 
building. 
The retreat was conducted by Father 
Francis Kemper, S. .1.. of Florrisant, 
Missouri. Father Kemper recentl.v 
gave the annual retreat to the souiinar-
iaiis a t Mt. St. Mary's. 
The aiinonncement of the retreat 
came (|uito iinexpocfoilly a brief timo 
before. Opporlunity was olfered and 
accepled to have the college retreat a t 
(bis timo and I'or colloge mon only, in-
stead of ill coiiiiectioii with the high 
school as ill (he past. lOacli day's ex-
ercises were (iponeil nt iiiue (rclock 
with.low .Mass. followed b.v a short iu-
st rucl ion. Tlio romaiiuh^r of the day 
was divided into periods for prayer, 
iiistiiutt ion and intormissions for spirit-
ual reading and inoditation. 
In Ills opening (alk Father Kemper 
advised the studeuts to consider the 
retreat not iu the sense of a defeat, but 
rather a retiring t'or the purpose of 
.gaining stronglh to bettor renew the 
struggle. As a recruit is sent to a 
(amp to be made into a trained soldier 
so the student should use tlie retreat 
as a training period for his light 
!i,!iaiiist file louiplations of Ihe world. 
Mo told his hearers that tlio number 
of spiritual graces gained from tlie 
retreat (lopended entirely upon the in-
dividual, and each one would take 
lliorefroni only what he put into it. 
Once again the Arts College bows be-
fore the Freshman (!lass. Our bowling 
team lias boon sotting tlie pace in the 
tournanient. Hail our tr iumphant 
bowlers: IJiirke. Dorr, King, Nordloh 
and Weiskittel. 
Tlie tine weather recently led to a lot 
of hiking around the boulevard and iu 
the iioigliborhood, including a tr ip to 
Lake SI'.VFO. wliich is located east of 
the boulevard, near Norwood. During 
lunch hour one day, live hikers were 
exploring Avondale. Thou along came 
Vorlciimp and I'eto McCarth.y in a ma-
chine, offered to give them a lift back 
to college and broke up a perfectly good 
hike. 
^\'o've beon taking a lot of interest in 
our I'lililic Speaking class, (hi days 
when each speaker is allowed a few 
minutos to tallc on an.v topic he may 
clioose, (here is a wide variety of snb-
.jects from tea raising and birds' habits 
to r.olshovisui and tlu- Irisli Republic. 
Th(> latest news from this class is tha t 
Leo Wilson has devolopod into an 
orator. 
There was .so much interest expressed 
In tho partial list of Froslimen Stars 
given last month that wo add a few 
more: Fisclier. Star "Melaueholiac;" 
Kramer. Star Knocker; Manlc.v, Star 
Fl linker; Verkamp. Star Dresser ; Von-
derbrink, Star .Jockey. 
.\ non-Sl'.VFOnian tolls us this story, 
liut as it sounds plausible wo mention 
it. Tbey say that .Toe Malone.y, .speed-
ing recklessly as usual, ran over one of 
those I'eruvian cIiees(!liounds the other 
day. .\s the owner of the dog was a 
very attractive young lady, .Toe stopped 
his uiachine. aliglited, and hastened 
over to the lady, apologizing. "Mad-
ame." lie liegan, "1 sincerely hope that 
you will let me replac-o tho dog."' "Sir." 
siiifl'ed the damsel haughtily, "don't 
till fter yourself.'' 
DISCRIMINATION 
I'erspiratioii rolled down his brow as 
bo dosperatoly chewed his pencil and 
stared vacantly down at the blank sheet 
of paper hefore him. I t was tho fiufil 
oxaininatioii of liis senior year a t col-
lege. To fail in it meant that lie eould 
not g radua te : that he would be disgrac-
ed : that his whole life would bo ruined. 
Shudders involuntarily iiassed through 
llini as be realized that he was a rank 
failure. 
Tlie paper of tlio imiu ou bis left lay 
invitingly before his eye.s. Bnt he did 
not glance a t it. One could see that he 
was struggling valiantly against temp-
tation, and. though the effort was heart-
rending he would sacrifice everything 
for the sake of honor. 
No, Ii(! would not copy from the mau 
on his left. The man ou his r ight knew 
more. 
—The Georgetonian. 
"That 's ouougli out of you." said the 
booze-houiid, as he screwed the cap on 
his Mask. 
—St. Johns fTolodo) Gleaner. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
OHIO RANKS SECOND IN 
NUMBER OF COLLEGES 
Ohio is surpassed only by the slate 
ot New York iu tlie uunibor of colleges 
and univorsitios within her boundaries, 
according to tlio 1".)21 World Almanac. 
I'bo Buckeye .state has 37, while Now 
York loads with 8!). 
Six uiiiv(>rsitios iu the United States 
have enrollments of over (en thousand 
students each. Four of lh(>se are lo-
cated in New York City. Ohio State 
Universit.v easily ranks Iirst in tlie 
state with T.210. Second place is lield 
by tho U. of Cincinnati wliich has Î .riliri. 
St. Xavier is credited witli .'SS2 students 
aud (IS teachers. 
The oldest school of college rank iu 
Ohio is Ohio l.'niversit.v. a state institu-
tion. It wns founded in 1S04. St. 
Xavier ranks oloveiitli among Ohio col-
leges iu age. Harvard University and 
William and Mary College havo the dis-
tiuction of lieing founded before tlie 
beginning of the eighteentb century. 
CO-ED TEAM 
(.Continued from I'age 1) 
Peanut Politics? 
But what liappened'.' The motion-was 
made to recommend the liill for passage 
by oue of the Senators and duly second-
ed. Immediately there was a scurrying 
of lobyists opposed to the measure 
amongst the Stniators. Tlie chairman 
of the Committee, Senator Sparks of 
Dayton, was called from the Committee 
nieeting ostensibly ou some pressing 
busiuess. H(5 did not return to the Sen-
ate (.•haniber aud when sought could 
not be found. 
Lame Excuse 
When (luostioned about bis action 
on the following day, Jlr. Sparks tried 
to explain his disapoarance by saying 
that ho feared an attempt was made to 
"railroad" the Bill through. 
Those inferosleii in the Bill and par-
ticiilary Catholic women are deter-
niiiiod to sift tlio inattor to tho ground 
iind to discover .iust what inlluences 
were active in preventing tbe motion 
favoring tlieir I'.ill. thougli dul.v made 
and seconded, from being presentod to 
the Committee. 
JUNIOR JINGLES 
A nigger drove by with a iiiule 
.Vnd everyone laughed in Hie scliool. 
Iiut I'll bet yon good money 
You can't guess who was funny 
Did tho man or tlu? mule pla.v the fool'.' 
St. X had a stude naiiiod Ililli^r, 
In ciass he was merely a tiller. 
But lie made nioonsliiiio 
Duriug chemistry time 
And now he's the college distiller. 
There was once a follow called Bill 
\\'Iio lived on tlio top of the hill. 
He slipped and he fell 
Riglit into a well. 
And uow they're reading his will. 
MULFORDISMS 
During Feliruary the following 
epigranimatic prescriptions wero 
given to tho Ad-Salos Class by •Dr.' 
Ken. .Mulford. .Ir.. the Cla.ss In-
structor. 
.Vll the knowledge in tlie world 
locked up in your pan won't get 
you aiiywlioro or anything. To 
make wliat yon know count you 
must plunge into (ho game and ap-
ply lliat knowledge in a practical 
way. 
Washington and Lii. colli belong 
to the ages but tiieir ideals are tlie 
personal iiihcrilaiico of ovoryono of 
us—eitlier to accept or re.joct. The 
clidice rests wlidll.v witli us. 
"Clincliing a sale" \)y (ho 'I'ut-
ting-il-iicrdss' rdiile is only the 
.Vlpha of (!dod Salesnia.iship. Your 
iiiust 'stay sold' because the Good 
Will that niiiltiiilies satislicd cus-
tomers is (lie Omega of ovory sales 
(ransacdon. 
If you really arc anxious to 
acliievo Success knock tlie 'I ' ' out 
of the alphahet. hinge it to LUCK 
and go to it. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clolhes 
The Fred'k A. Schinidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
Open 
FOltTUNE will call at the smiling 
gate. (Japanese Proverb). 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT 
This Bank-DEPOSIT Every 
Week. Interest compounded 
Semi-Annuaily. 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
.Vssets over Nineteen Million 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufacturers of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
SUItlON 
HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND INSTITUTWNi 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
A real service to The Xaverian News: 
I'atroni/.e otu' advertisers. 
Large Aceountsl All Are Welcome 
Small AceouiUsf at, 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Accoiinti 
CALL ON US 
Cbe Devere €lecthc€o, 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty 
234 West 4th Street Phone IVIain 3644 
Kerominenil our jidvertiscrs to your 
friends. 
NOT TIIE LARGEST— 
P.ut one of the liest Kipiipped I'lants 
in the City. Our Own Uiiiotype, Auto-
matic Cylinder I'ress, Hiiulcry, etc. 
TIIE II. NIEiMAN CO. 
I'KINTEKS AND PUBLISHERS 
93!» Central Ave. Phone Canal 51 
I'rinters of this pulilicatiou. 




CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
i ' U T l I R E S OF GRADUATES TRY THIS ON YOUR OWN 
I'LACBl) IN ALUMNI HALL 
Tcollofi-e inoniorios of many ol: the old 
•jirads' and of inany who are not so old 
would lie frosheiiod liy a visit to Aluinni 
Scionco Ilall. Tlior(! have recently heen 
liniifi' in the main corridor a .score ot 
pictures of jiraduatiug classes and var-
ious iilhlotic teams of St. X in daj's 
Kdiio liy. .Many of these arc yellowing 
with iiKo; others are (piite new. 
'I'lio iiliice of honor in regards to 
yours is accorded to a group photograph 
of the class of :lS71-72. In this class 
lifty years ago were: I!. Moeller, .Tohn 
Toliiii, I>. S. Quinn, F. Ovorljock-, T. M. 
U'itlhiiinp, .1. Wilmes. 1!. N. Roesoner, 
A. Schrier nnd l'>. Zutliam. The faculty 
is roprosonted on tliis picure hy Itev. 
F. II. Sliintcliock. A majority of the 
roinaining iiictnros aro of other grad-
uating classes. 
Among the pictures of athletic teams, 
osiieciiil intorest allaclios itself to the 
foolliall oloveii of l!)0:i. This team won 
live of ils six games dofc'iiting Miami, 
SI. .Mary's and others. Some of the 
players were: M. Kagland, 10. T. Dixon, 
U. (irogaii, \V. S. Sclimidt. IJ. Collin, J. 
O'.Meara, anil T. Sehastiaiii. The foot-
hall outlits worn thou liavo caused much 
coninient, one liystander roinarlving that 
iji those days a team would have to 
lake (|nile a •lacing' Iiefore it went on 
the liold. The later pictures include 
IIK- S. A. T . C. Unit and footliall teams 
of recent years. 
As was said in the hegiuuing, is uow, 
and over shall he said, Simuios is very 
clover at ••hlarneying." The following 
is the conversation hetwecu the two 
after discussing olhce matters. 
••Here. Orlaudo. is a cigar, if you 
don't think it will make you sick. I'll 
pick you a good one." 
"I tliouglit they wore all good," re-
plied "UlariK'y.'' 
Mr. I'.oss with au 
chiimed, ••Heigho, 
cigars are going." 
Sininies hlushed and tried to eluci-
date hut in vain. 
As you all know Siiuuies i.s a junior 
accountant and given much to "hlarney-
ing." One day li(! was called iuto his 
hoss's private office on matters jiertain-
ing to ollice routine. As he stopped iu 
said hoss was iu tho act of taking a 
cigar from his "private stock." 
f. IPustet (Io. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 




my The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributofs for 
Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile 
N i n t h a n d S y c a m o r e S t ree t s 
NAIVIE SPOILS WORK 
At a pnlilic auction of some of the 
relics and works of a r t left h.v a late 
prouiinont husiness man of Cincinnati, 
Ihe auctioneer atteinpted to impress 
upon his auditors tlie real value of the 
picture heiug auctioned. After tolling 
thom what a wonderful masterpiece it 
was and the work of a great artist , 
whicli was true, tho auctioneer found 
lie was not making any headway. Fail-
ing Id receive auy hids. he decided to 
try out their humor and said: "If your 
iiiahility to pronounce the art ist 's name 
is preventing you from hiddiug, jus t 
snee/.o it.'' 
QUALITY C O A L SERVICE 
FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Queen City Coal Co. 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
of B E R N I N G & E C K E S 
INSURANCE 
IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S 
1317-18 Fi rs t Nat ional Bank BI(3g. 
Phone Main 546 
THE WAIL OE THE F R E S H I E S 
.\. sigh went up from the classroom, 
.V lingering, lioartfelt sigh ; 
.Vnd as yon never could guess the cause 
I'll lell you the reason why. 
;riio Freshinan .Vccounling (Jlass were told 
To prepare and in readines hold. 
Stateiiieiils of Net Worth and Loss aud Gain 
. Dohits nnd (h-odits, many in name, 
.Vccoiiiils Ihoy wore told wore nominal, 
.Assumed proportions ali(iiuinalil(>; 
.•Vccoiints thoy wero told were ri^al or mixed, 
olislinately refused to lie fixed. 
.Vud oil! when they saw those liguros 
-Villi oh ! when they wouldn't lialanco, 
'I'he wail of the Freshman Accountants 
Cduld lie heard way up in the mountaius. 
Their lioads ached and tlunr eyes grow dim, 
Thoy scarcely could hold a pencil, 
Tiut Ihoy liravely continnod their work sheets 
While weakly thoy called for Brendel. 
They worked and they worked for hours or more 
Their pencils tli(>y chewed into shreds, 
^\'liilo lioex and Kotli witli uioaus and tiireats 
liistracted tlie students ou all lloors. 
Hut now the struggle is o'er 
Miss I'ellinan is iiappily smiling 
\\'itli. a smile that radiates joy galore 
While the wail of tlio Freshies Is heard no more. 
•—.Tunior Accountant. 
You make purchases every 
I'lease give tliose who ailvertise in your 
paper preference. 
Yoyr advertisers co-operate with 
week, you—do you co-operate witli them? 
Reniember Our Advertisers 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and enjoy the advan t ages t ha t the most complete Athle t ic Club in che City 
has to offer yon. Larges t Lounging and Smoking Roonis, Two Librar ies , 
Pool and Billiard Room, Bowling Alleys, a thoroughly equipped Gymnas ium 
and a whi te t i led Swimming Pool filled with water cons tan t ly being steriized 
by the LTItra Violet Ray sys tem. 
IVIEIVIBERSHIP 
$10.00 per year. $6.00 per half year 
No Ini t ia t ion Fee . Special Noonday Luncheon served to Glub Members , 50c 
I H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HIGH SCHOOL HAMILTON HI FIVE 
THE STAFF 
Editor .1. Harry Moore 
Associates Edward Dittman 
Leroy Grogan 
Eugene Loftus 
.1. A. Murray 
FIRST MEETING HELD 
.tunior Literary Society lield its Iirst 
regular mooting of tlie Secoud Semes-
ter. Wednesday. Feliruary li. It proved 
to he the snappiest and most interest-
ing hold so far. Third year having 
heen incorporated tlie attendance was 
e.\tra large. Dehate on a world wide 
topic "Should Ireland ho Free,' ' was 
spirited with decisive argunionts on 
lioth sides. Tlio allirmativo, .lohn Mur-
ray aud Koli(>rt Kuthainn; negative. 
Edwiu Dittman and Herhort Lammers. 
Tho allirmative won tlie honors liy a 
cIos(> vote. Edwin Dittniaii was de-
clared the host speaker of the day. 
LET'S HUM IT UP 
Au estimate of all the penny collec-
tions amounting to !f>')17.'2~> proved that 
the thousand dollar ipiofa is still half 
way off. 
WHERE ARE OUR SODALISTS 
Father Leahy is despairing at flio 
suirtll attendance at Sodality. Out of 
live hundred students only a third at-
tend tho divine Oflice. Lent is here, arc 
you doing your hit'.' 
HIGH TEAM DEFEATED 
IN SEMI-FINALS AT TOURNEY 
Xavior entered tlio Tri-Stalo Tourna-
ment at the 1'. of Cinciunati. rated as 
one of the Iiost teams and defeat in the 
semi~Hiials was more a surprise to tho 
players tlian to the Xavim^ following. 
Tho awful trouncing 44 to 5 adminis-
tored to the .Viigusfa, Ky.. aggregation 
I 'riday evening sot a mark tliat no 
otIi(>r team oipialled. Uriglit aud early 
Saturday morning Xavior took New 
Madison. Ind., into camp liy a score of 
24 to l.'l. .-Vfter a much needed rest 
Xavier scalped the strong .Vnrora team 
hy a score of ITi to 7. Xavier sustained 
their Hrst mishap wluMl Collins atteinpt-
ed to slop a pass witli liis stoinacli. 
With Xavior rooters exerting their ut-
most, the Xavior team, fresh and con-
lidont entorod tiio court amid an aval-
anche of cheers. Mt. Healthy was their 
opponent. Tlie game was fought liard 
and won h.v a scero of '2'2 lo 8 in favor 
of Mt. Healthy. ^Vo liogrudgod tliem 
not. for tlie,v worked for it. 
Proves Easy IMckiii' for X Cagers 
Tho liiggor Ihoy come llio harder Ihoy 
I'all for Xavior High. The loam tiidk 
in Iliimiltdii Ciitliolic Higli hy a coiiiit of 
42-1!) at the local court on .laniniry 2S. 
Speed was the middle initiiil of the 
vietors who easily (iiitclassoil the visi-
tors. Tile giiiirding ot' Hurt nnd .\uni-
iner was all that could he desired, while 
tho goal shooting was done by Cdllins. 
Keynolds. Imtliun and Hart. Xavior 
look the offensive right froin tiu' s tart 
and lint a few secdiids iiassed ore Cdl-
lins regislorod the Iirst liasket. This 
was fiilliiwod iinniodiatoly liy Uoyudlds 
df fodthall fame, who shot another one. 
The Iirst half ended with file score 
pf 24-14 with X at tlie hig end. The 
homo live (ipeiiod np the secmid half in 
tlioir wliite shirts whicli niiglit have 
given the visitors tlioir (inly chance (if 
winning liy protesting that thoy wore 
playing a dilT'oront team. This period 
was a reiiotitidii of the Iirst and the 
giiiiiol'iidod Willi the score of 42-10. 
' Tho line-up : 
.Xavier Hamilton 
Ueynolds, f. S Ferris, f. 2 
Collins, f. 10 Marr, f. 7 
Imthun. c. Ill .Miilner. c. 0 
.N'liiiiuier. g. I) Kuril, g. 0 
Hart. g. 14 Conley, g. 4 
42 10 
Sulistifulos: Xavier, .Vlliers I'or Har t ; 
('(ircoraii fdr Uoyiidlds; Schniitz for 
('orcoran ; Woiner for Har t ; Hearing-
liduse fdf' Imthun. 
Kdurlli A has again resuined its 
weekly class ineoling wliicli had heen 
noglectod since Ihe illness of Father 
Ueiuer. Wo aro getting iiKire pop than 
over. 
.Vfler a very heated discussidii of how 
1(1 translate ••(.Jnippe" in \'irgil, we de-
cided that ••I'.y (Jiiin" was the closest, 
translation witlidiit using prdfiinity. 
I'liilo. having liad he (inestion put to 
him. ••What is diHicult'.'" said: "To lie 
silent ahdiit secrets; to make gddd use 
of one's leisure: and to ho able Id snli-
niit Id injnstico." 
Just say, "Was glad to see your ad in 
the Xaverian News. That's why I'm 
buying from you." 
City Champs by Defeating Norwood 
-Xavior Iligii tdok a jaiiiit lo tlio Nor-
wiidil High Court and triiiiiiiod that 
ioaiii hy a 27-1:-! score, li.v this vietor.v, 
Xavior has iiractically the lille of cily 
chainpiiins. 
The niucli heralded (|iiiiilot from .Xiir-
wddd I'dughl hard hut wore cdinplotely 
ontclassod by Iho Sycamoro Street lads. 
Captaiii Hart astonished the spectators 
by his wdiiilorfiil guarding. Ueynolds 
kept Iho fans iiiioroslod by liis goal 
shoot ing. He rogistorod a lotal ot 
Iwelve Iioints. .MacI'liorsoii al coiitor 
showed up well for Xorwood. 
Tbe line-np : 
Xavier Norwood 
Ueynolds. f. S Doltobl. f. 0 
Cdllins. f. 4 .Idiies. f. 2 
Initbun. c. 4 I'attersdii. c. 4 
l larl . g. 11 MaclMiorson, g. o 
•.Xnnmier. g. (I Lioiio. g. 2 
27 l.'i 
Snbslitiilo: .Xavier—Kelly for Hart, 
(ierbardost fur Uo.vjidlds.. 
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THE "HOP" METHOD 
The educational institution of today 
differs from that of a generation ago. 
Inter-eoilegiate athletics have wrought 
nuiuerous changes iu colloge life. In-
creases iu oiirollmeuts or growth from 
a college into a university, have been 
followed hy new problems and difficul-
ties. Olio of these problems is uniting 
tho studeuts into a harmonious united 
hody. 
I t is obvious that the average colleg-
ian needs diversion from his or her 
classroom activities. One of tho most 
popular recreations at the present time 
is dancing. 
Let us analyze the effects of tlie 
college dance or hop. Possibly 80% of 
modern students eujoy dauciug. At these 
affairs all come iu quest of enjoyment 
and amusement. The spirit of good-
fellowship is here doininaut. Studeuts 
of all d(>partmeuts join lu their favorite 
social pa.stiiue. 
At a Catliolic institution, dances as-
sist materially iu forming worth-while 
frioiKisliip hetwoeu youug men aud 
young women of the highest character. 
His Oi^ace Archbishop Moeller said in 
a recent pastoral letter, "While we can-
not allow dances for charitable and reli-
gious purposes, we feel justified in tol-
erating them when given by Catholic 
societies or organizations for social 
ends and for raising funds for their 
own liouelit." 
TIH! student dances are usually given 
for social ends. If any money is de-
rived tIi(>refrom. it is apiilled for the 
Iieiielit of some colloge activity. 
St. Xavier uow comprises tour de-
partments, and wo can truthfully say 
that very mauy iu one department do 
not kuow the studeuts of another. To 
promote friendship aud to create har-
monious and united action, let us sug-
gest as a means, the "hop method." 
Much has been said, Is being said and 
will ho said rogarding the recognition 
of the Irish Republic on the pa r t of our 
government. I t Is a ticklish question. 
To that there is no doubt. 
Never in the history of the world has 
there been or we hope will be, a coun-
try, race, nation tha t has or will have 
to its credit the number of mar tyrs as 
has Ireland. Her history Is one t ha t 
is known to comparatively few of tills 
country because of petty feelings of 
various kinds. 
In true black aud white Ireland's 
history carries horrors that both out-
number and far surpass those of which 
Germany has been accused in the la te 
war. And yet, how little do we licar of 
tliem through the press. 
Tn a recent editorial, the editor and 
tho Washingtou correspondent of the 
same paper on a later date compared 
Ireland's request for recognition to tha t 
of the Confederacy. Both wri ters 
brought to hear the; consequences of 
such an action on tho pa r t of our gov-
ernment. In other words i t would 
moan war with Great Britain. 
Such action may result In such con-
sequences. But why on earth compare 
right aud wrong. The only place pos-
sible to make such a comparison would 
be iu the torrid regions Inhabited by 
Satan. Is Ireland's righteous fight and 
desire for recognition to be compared 
with oue that was in every conceivable 
manner unjust, morally, humanly and 
otIicrwl.se? 
A true and real comparison would 
have been and should be Ireland's flght 
with that of ours In the days of '70. 
AVho desired freedom and recognition 
more than we did? 
As yet Ireland does not possess a 
government in completeness. To tha t 
there is no question, but again, the 
writer asks the question why the un-
just comparison, on the pa r t of the 
press aud lack of printing the t rue • 
fa(!ts. horrors and heaven knows what 
not, as verbally portraj 'ed by Miss Mary 
MacSwiney at Music Hall uot loug ago. 
In the words of former Governor 
James M. Cox during his flght for the 
presidency prohabl.v cau be found the 
true American .spirit when he sa id : 
•'To deny tliat a war of extermination 
is not shocking to the conscience of the 
nations is to affirm the belief tha t 
morals no longer arc a pa r t of the 
national or international life." 
By "Doc" Spaeth 
"DOC'S" THREE MINUTE NOVELS 
Number One: "ALL IS NOT GOLD" 
FRIEND, all the world's a little 
queer, excepting thee aud me; and 
sometimes I think thee a trlUe peculiar. 
Wrightsen Dootles sat a t the dinner 
table until the last of the twent.y-one 
candles had spout itself and dashed Its 
life-blood ou the Icing. 
"I'M go fortli a t once," said he, quot-
ing ten thousaud others who havo 
sometime or other said the same thing, 
••and select a wife." 
Wrightsen Dootles, let us remind our 
ignorant readers, had just this morning 
received tho information tha t the $7,879, 
1)43.35 left to him by his deceased par-
ent, Boundcu Dootles, was his, only on 
Under tlie spreading chestnut tree. 
The modern smithie kneels— 
Rolling the dice that win the fee 
That pays for shoes and meals! 
* * * 
Teacher : AVIiy Henry, .vour forehead's 
hleeding! 
Little Henry : Naw that 's where 
mother ki.ssed me this morning. 
* * * 
She said, when once her hand ho took, 
fu love we mustn' t dabble— 
I never thought about this brook, 
The darned old thing might babble! 
* * * • 
There's inany a knip in a flask on the 
hip! 
* * * 
Twenty barrels of-
Slttiug In a warehouse— 
And thou there wore nineteen! 
Mc i | ; >;( 
As the cigar salesman said, "T'sa a 
tine swell job—if you kuow the ropes!" 
* * * 
"Ah, spring Is here!" the poet cried, 
(His nainc was Arthur Merdsore), 
"You're nuts, m'dear," his wife sighed 
•'We're pa.ssing by a bird ,s tore!" 
the condition tha t he marry in two 
weelfs. 
Jumping hastily Into his Studeford, 
he repaired to tho palatial home of 
Hooda Thunkit, where he assumed tho 
cust(miary at t i tude for a proposal. 
Clutching wildly a t her diamond 
studded hand he proposed, "Hooda, be 
• uiino.' lot mo change the name on your 
tombstone to Mrs. Dootles !" 
"Oh, I couldn' be liothered," yawned 
Hooda, "I am tired of just being rich 
and having everything I want. No, I 
couldn't be bothered!" 
Next evening found Wrightsen a t the 
feet of Ijotta Moneo;'.." "Lotta," said 
he. "accept mo, only say that j'Ou will! 
Alread.y I see .you walking down the 
aisle a t my side while tho organ plays 
a hit of Lohengrin !" 
Without a word she picked up the 
mahogany va.so aud cowned bim, saying, 
all the while, "Wassa worl' comin' to'? 
Wassa worl' comin' to':'" Aud she calm-
ly watched the butler kick him down 
the 305 stops to the street. 
Wrightsen asked Marion Shovel the 
same (luestiou, hut she'd 'have to have 
at least a mouth iu which to consider 
tlio matter, ' and ho fled from her to 
Viola Tonic, but siio 'was thinking 
seriously of becoming au old maul." 
"What could he do? What could you 
do. dear readers? What did he do? 
What did you do? I mean, what would 
you do? 
Why, on the thirteenth day after 
ho had boon refused by Cloveru Hay 
whom he regarded as tho last straw, 
lie dashed home and married his chauf-
feurs' valet's butler's daughter. And 
they lived Iiappily ever after aud were 
blessed with thirty-six children all of 
whom were given common names like 
Johu, Sidewalk, aud Pithocanthropos 
Erectus." 
